THE FEBRUARY (1960) ISSUE

The February (1960) issue contains the following papers:—


Effects of Posterior Root Section on the Activity of Some Muscles in Man. P. W. Nathan and T. A. Sears.

Observations on 500 Cases of Migraine and Allied Vascular Headache. George Selby and James W. Lance.


Hartnup Disease in Psychiatric Practice: Clinical and Biochemical Features of Three Cases. L. A. Hersov and R. Rodnight.

Congenital, Static Familial Ophthalmoplegia. F. Lees.


A Rating Scale for Depression. Max Hamilton.


Fatal Encephalopathy in Glandular Fever. J. D. Bergin.


Proceedings of the Society of British Neurological Surgeons: 60th Meeting.

Book Reviews.

A number of copies are still available and may be obtained from the Publishing Manager, British Medical Association, Tavistock Square, W.C.1, price 17s. 6d.